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PPFrom I-94 West
At exit #74, turn north onto 
U.S. 131, go 2.8 miles, follow 
the directions for U.S. 131.*

From U.S. 131
At exit #36A, turn east onto 
Stadium Drive.*

To the Valleys
From Stadium Drive, turn left 
onto Howard St. Go to the 
second stop light and turn 
right onto Valley Drive. Turn 
left at the stop sign onto 
Rankin Ave. Rankin converts 
to Goldsworth Dr.

Harrison/Stinson and Eldridge/Fox: 
Turn left at the Valley III entrance that 
follows shortly after the crosswalk 
from the Pond.

Garneau/Harvey and Eicher/LeFevre:  
Turn left and the Valley II entrance. This road 
is one-way during Fall Welcome move-in. An 
officer will direct you to the EL or GH lane.

Britton/Hadley and Ackley/Shilling:  Turn 
left at the stop sign and proceed up the hill. This 
road is one-way during Fall Welcome move-in. 
An officer will direct you to the BH or AS lane.

WMU Campus Map - www.wmich.edu/maps/wmumap.pdf

      From I-94 East
  Follow directions 
             from U.S. 131 North 
           and enter campus via 
       Stadium Drive and Howard St*.

Another option is to take exit #75 
to Oakland Avenue and go 2.6 miles. 
Turn left onto Howard St. and go 0.3 
miles. Turn left onto Oliver and right at 
the stop sign. At the next light, turn left 
onto W. Michigan Ave. and then right 
onto N. Dormitory Rd. Follow around to 
the second stop sign. Valley I residents 
will go straight. Valley II and III 
residents will turn left and then right 
into their respective drives.

Construction Notice:  MDOT construction is at 
U.S. 131 exit 36 (Stadium Drive). It is expected 
that the northbound ramps will be open for 
move-in. If not, continue to exit 38A (M-43/
West Main Street). Turn right at the ramp and 
continue 1.6 miles. Turn right onto Solon St. 
Continue to the first stoplight and turn left onto 
Rankin Rd. Follow directions to each specific 
hall.  Visit www.michigan.gov/drive to find the 
most updated information about the U.S. 131 
construction project.


